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HEN the " loyal Duke of Newcastle," general, author,

dramatist, architect, and professor of the noble arts

of horsemanship and of the use of the sword, returned,

with his talented but eccentric Duchess, to England,
M
after sixteen years of exile, he hardly knew at fi'rst whether there

was'anything left out of his estate of dzz,ooo a-year in lands

whichhecouldcallhisown.Welbeckwasindisrepairand
Bolsover in ruins ; by fines and forfeitures he had lost a million

sterling' and of his eight parks only one had survived' As

b.""*-e a philosopher, and one who had lost more than he had

gained by royal favour, he forswore the Court, and settled himself

i"n th" .ount.y with the intention of devoting the rest of his life

to the repair of his wasted inheritance' But there was one injury

which not even a philosopher could forgive' and the Duchess

admits that he mourned over the ruin of those magnificent woods

at Clipston, of which she gives so delightful a description :-

" The rest of the Parks [except Welbeck] were totally defaced

and destroyed, both Wood, Pales, and Deer I amongst which

vol-. xlII'
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was also Clipston-Park, o[ seven ruiles comp;rss, wherein my Lortl
had taken much delight fornrerly, it being rich of rvood, and

containing the greatest and tallest Tinrlrer-trees of all the Woods

he had ; in so much, that onely the Pale-row was valued at

dz,ooo, It was water'd by a pleasant River tltat runs through

it, full of Fish and Otters I was well stock'd rvith Deer, full of
Hares, and had great store of Partriges, Poots, Pheasants, &c.,

besides all sorts of \\Iater-fowl ; so that this l']ark afforded all

milnner of s1rort5, for Hurrting, Hawking, Coursing, Fishing,

&c."
I have some twenty or thirty letters rvhich prrssed between the

Duke and George Sitwell, of Renishaw, with reference to a former

purchase of tinrber in Clipston; and, as the paper upon which

they are written is fast turning to dust, so that in places they are

illegible, and in a fsrv years more tlrere may be little left to read,

I am anxious to put in print a few characteristic extracts. The

correspondence is worth preserving, not only for the incidental
inforrnation which it gives about so interesting a personage as the

Duke, but as illustratiug the rclations existing at this time
between English nobles antl country gentlenetr. At the prcsent

day distinctiorrs in rank are considered to be distinctions only,

and not differences, but in the seventeenth and early eighteenth

centuries our nobles considered themselves to be superior beings;
and, indeed, in rnany cases the superiority was a real one, and

not merely a fanciful assumption.

After the forfeiture of the Newcastle estates, the l.'rustees for

the Commonwealth sold the woorls at Clipston to a Mr. Clarke,

rvho commenced at once to cut them down by the thousand.*

I.ord Mansfield, the Duke's eldest son, who was at that time in
great want of money, persuaded Mr. Sitwell, in 1656, to buy

what was left of the woods, and accepted {r,ooo for his

confirmation of the sale. Some of these trees the purchaser

+ In 1655 the borderers of Sherwood Forest cornplained that the Forest,
and especially Clifton Woods, were ruiued by Mr. Clark' who had cut down
r.ooo ti"". ii the heart of the forest, and was daily felling more.-Cal. Don.
.9tate Papers, t655, p. t37.
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converted into charcoal for the use of his ironworks, but the

larger number were still standing at the Restoration. Upon the

return of the Duke of Newcastle, Mr. Sitwell proposed to pay

for the trees lre had felled, and to release the rest, upon con-

dition that the money paid to Lortl Mansfield should be

returned to him with interest' The Duke, however, would hear

of nothing but the unconditional surrender of the deeds of sale

and confirrnation. After a long correspondence, a lawsuit, and

several stormy interviews (of one of which there is an amusing

description), peace was rnade and the termination of the quarrel

was marked by the Duke's acceptance of a present o[ four

pheasants. 'lhese birrls, rarer then than they are now, were no

doubt bagged in Foxton or Eckington woods: into the circum'

stances attending their death ir would be painful to inquire;

inrleed, so barbarous were the customs of tlrat age, that one can

only hope that they were running, and not absolutely asleep,

when they fell victirns to Mr. Sitwell's fowling-piece.

" for Mr. John Hutton.

" Renishawe, Aug, 4, 166o.

" Sr7, when I waited upon my Lord Marquess of Newcastle I
perceaved he was highly offendbd at me about buying some of

his wood, wherein I had the worst happ possibly can be imagined

to be soe misunderstood. lVhatever my Lord thinks of me' yet

I am well known in my country, and I thanke God know mine

owne thoughts to be free from buying or desireing any thing of

any man's, but what I had (as I verily conceaved) by the consent

of the owner,-Nay, and to doe him reall service in it too. He

[Mr. Howard, a servant and accomptant to my Lord Mansfield]

intreated and persuaded me to buy that I had for my Lord

Mansfiel<l's advantage and bene6tt, and tould me it was his

LordpP" desire; otherways I would not have given five shillings

for all the wood they had. This wood I bought was formerly

sould by the Trustees of the then Commonwealth to several men I

as that in the coppy to one Mr. Newton of Kirkby' and that at

Clipstorve to one Mr. Clarke, who was cutting it downe and

J
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selling to all that came, as well the Cordwood as the Timber,
and had sould good quantities of both before I medled, soe that
all had beene gone before this tyme if I hari not been brought in
to buy it, and my Lord had had nothing for it, as well as the
wood in Kirkby Parke, Clipstow Parke, and other of nry Lord,s
woods where of he had noe benefitt at all. For that at Clipstow
my Lord Mansfield had of us rooorl *, and I have heard SirJohn
Digby say his father sould that manor and the wood for under
$6oll. tr

[The writer, upon his return from London, had prepared an
accompt, choosing rather to pay for the wood .( than to rely on
the Act for Confirmation o[ Sales, or to havs any dispute with
nry Lord about it."l

" [Signed]

', your freind and servant,

', G. S.

" Its a sad thing if there be noe difference made berween a
freind and an enemy."

,, for my honored freinde,

" George Sitwell, Esq...,

" at Renishaw.

" Welbeck, the r4th of -Noveuber, 166o.

" Sir, I received your letter, and presente(l the contents of it to
my Lord Marquis wlro is satisfyed with it, and seems to have a
good opinion of 1ou as of any body, and, at your returne from
London, his Lordship desires to see )'ou, and then hee will

^ 
* ",r.3, Seftember, -t656.-Indenture between the right honble. Charles

cavendish, viscount Mansfield, and George sitwell of -Renishaw. Esouire.
Paule Fletchercf Walto_l, gent., Tohn Magson & Robert Singleton, b;ih ;i
-\Y:ll.*pt .& Godfrey__Wolsterholme, of Chesterfield, carpenier, Wh.r.r.,
william Skinner and william Robinson (surviveing Tiusteis for the sare oi
lands forfeited to rhe conmonwearth-for Treason) "aia, ty inaenti.e J i6th
Ilarch, r654,-sell.toJohn-Clarke of London, draper, all those timber treesinthe manor -ot Uttpston lor 99 years ; And whereas lohn Clarke did bv
indenture of ro November, 1655, sell the same to Geo'rge Siiwell-""a tfrl
aforesjrid-persons: This indenture witnesses that the sait Charles ti.;.;;i
Ma.nsfield ha.ving received looo //, doth confirm to the said p"iti* 

"ii-.rJ'timber trees. "
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conolude with you about 1'our workes, & this answer hee bad

mee send to you, which is very willingly obayd by'

" Sir,

" yo' Ittost humble servt,
tt F. Hutton."

" For mY lron'd freinde,

" George Sitwell, Iisq",

" at Renislrarv'

" !Vel[>eck, the 4th of Feb', r66o-r'
t'Sir, I have presented the Contents of yo' letter to rny Lord

Marquis, lvho is pleased to give this answer : that at the present

hee is so fuil of bttsinesse about the Voluntiers & Militia

settleinge liefore rny Lord Mansfield goeth up to London' that'

till that bee settled, hee can not thinke of any private businesse'

& therefore desires yo'Patience till my Lord Mansfieid be gone'

w"h s'ill be as designed to'morrow senrreth' This' Sir' is his

answer and all I can serve you is to lett vou know it' I wishe it

were more in my power to manifest myself
,, yo' most faithfull

t'humble servt,
r' 1. IItttton."

[Seal of the Hutton arnrs.]

[Undated letter to Mr' Htrtton']

,,S#, it's norv a great rvhile since I writt to you to London

concerning the woods bougbt of my late Lord Mansfield It was

a true& shortt narrative of'tlre businesse, btrt, least tlrat lreleft &

ruhat I then writt be forgott, I have herew'h sent a coppy of it to

shortten this. I was in l'ope his lronor would have taken it in

to conside;acion before this time, & have determined some thing

of it. I acknowledge I neither have nor can deserve any

freindshipp, notwthstandirrg. yt it was in tlry pore power arr)'ways

to be serviceable to his honor or my Lord Mansfield, none slrould

be more rea<ly & willing' In graunting tlris nry strit to make
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what I have written knowne to his honor you will oblige me
to be

ttyour reall freind & servant.

" Since I writt this f receaved a letter wlrich tells me my son

George is dangerously sick at London, whither I am going to see

him. I hope my Lord will resolve something by that time I
returne. VaIe."

[Undated letter to Mr. Hutton.]

" I make bould bnce againe to trouble you, & intreat you would
move his Ex"i" on our behalf that he would not be too highly
offended at us, for endevoring to obtaine our owne by a faire &
legall tryall, when all other meanes is declind. 'l'he request is so

reasonable that we hope he will be pleased w'h it, or at least not
angry when noe more is desired but what is ours by Law. Truly
it would be a sad thing to live in a Country that . is not governd

hy law : a man had better be nothing then be a slave. You will
please to pardon me for giving you this trouble, & tilereby you

will oblige 
,, your assure<l freind to.serve you,

George Sitwell."

[A much decayed letter from Mr. Hutton, dated zgth March,

166r, seems to be the answer to the above. " His Lordship

sayth he is not offended at you, nor doth take any thinge ill from

you, though . . . his Lordship desires of you be of noe force

or vallew.]

On Monday, the 4th June, 166r, Mr. Sitwell went towards

London, in orrler to '{ try our riglrt in the woods att Clipston," I
do not know the result.

" ffor Mr. Rolston,

"feb. t3th, fi623. .Srr, the 5th instant I waiied on his

Ex"i" about the delivery of the dee<l concerning the wood att
Clipston : he was soe angry that he rvould not heare me speake,

but chid me very much, and tould ure I jugled and dubled &
trebled this way & that way, and would not perforrr.re my promise
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made to Mr. Hutton for the delivery of the deed''l' I acknow-

ledge I said I woukl deliver it, but there were condiciotrs atrnexed'

ff one take a parte of a sentence, or a parte of a prornise' it may

be invested contrary to the meaning of the wltole' 'lhe note left

wth 1,ou will manifest what I protnised' I dare appeale to his

I_ordpp out of passion from his Lopi, in passion to judge who

was in fau]t, I rvould rather be nothinge than lle a slave, &c., &c.

" Yo' servant,

" G, S."

,,'l.lre rgth day of ffebruary 166z I George Sitrvell of Renisharv

in the County of Derby doe make clairr.re to one h'rlfe of all rhe

Timber trees and other Trees standillg, growirrg, lyeing, or being

in all or any of the Outwoods belonging to rhe Mattnor ot'

Clipston w'n in the County ef \Jortinghaur calletl fllishcarr'

Annette Bower, arrrl the Shroggs, by vertue of a grant frorn the

late rigirt honbr'Charles Cavendish, Viscottnt il{ans6eld ; as rrsy

npp""i" by a l)eed (refferrence there trnto being had) beereing

date the 'Ihirtith day of September r656' made betrveene the

said viscourrt Mansfield of the one partie and me the said George

Sitwelt & others of the other partie"'

" ffor the right honbr' the l-orrl Viscorrnt Mansfield'

f[-ord Mansfitld's house was in Salisb']ry Court' Fleet Streetl'

" July r9th, r664.

" My good Lord, thotgh l know your l'opp' unwillingness to

merldle with lour ff,tthers business, yet I nlake bould to give

lo'honor the trorrble of this in vindicatiorr o[ my self agairrst the

false reports of some, who, I strspect, would render me odious to

yo'honor as they have already done to his Ex'iu your ffather'

I beleeve tlrose flatt's about his Ex'iu abuse hirn as well as others'

and have fountl out the rvay to per'rvade hinr' sometimes to his

orvne loss ; for I have heard one of thern sa1' that sonletimes he

+ fhe deed is in rnY Possession'
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would not value a Thousand pounds, when other while he would
stand for a shilling. I know they hate me, and gather up any
stories (as I could instance in one lately) to keepe hirn in anger
against me."

" ffor Mr. ToPP.*

"Jan.3rst, 1664-5.

" Sir, seeing his Ex"i" is content to pass by & forgett (&, I hope,
not to beleeve) those accusations, informations & agravations that
have formerly beene brought to his Lopp against me, w"h have
beene as rvell to his as my prejudice, I should be much to blame
& very simple yf I did not learne at his wisdome and goodness to
doe the like. I intreat you will please to present mine humble
service together wth these four Phesants to his Ex"i". and you will
oblige

', Your friend and servant,

" G. S.',

* Sir !'rancis 'fopp, created a Baronet in r66E.


